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September Calendar 
14—P.T.A. Back to School BBQ, 

 5:30-7:00 

18—Picture Day! 

18—P.T.A. Meeting, 7:00PM 

19—Early Release, 2:10 

20—Curriculum Night, 6:00-7:30 

27—Cookie Day! 

October Calendar 
9—P.T.A. Meeting, 7:00PM 

11—Cookie Day! 

12—No School, Teacher In-Service 

16—Picture Retakes 

17—Early Release, 2:10 
25—Cookie Day! 

31—Early Release, 2:10 

Wednesday,  

September 19th is 

early release, 2:10! 

Dear Orca Families,  

Welcome back to Meredith Hill. I am excited to begin the 2018

-2019 school year! We are off to a great start, as we have     

already settled into the rigorous work of reading, writing and 

math.  

We have welcomed many new scholars and teachers into our 

family this year, and I am excited by all of the passion that our 

new community members have brought to our team! 

This year we are committed to ensure that all of our scholars 

achieve success at the highest of levels. We continue our work 

around our two selected goals from the FWPS Strategic Plan: 

Goal 2 – meeting the needs of the Whole Child to develop 

thriving, confident, and responsible individuals; and Goal 4 – 

Content-Area Competence, mastery of all subjects. To support 

our work around Goal 2, we are entering into our Tier 2 work 

of our PBIS Program (Positive Behavior Intervention Supports) 

to meet the social and emotional needs of our scholars and 

pre teach expected behavior. We have developed systems to 

recognize our scholars demonstrating our ORCA traits of     

Being Responsible, Respectful, Caring, and Safe. Scholars have 

earned ORCA tails this week, in our first week of school! 

We are continuing our work in Goal 4 by our laser focus on 

our professional learning communities. Teachers will be   

meeting in grade levels utilizing data driven collaboration that 

will ensure scholar success. Teachers meet during each Early 

Release day and analyze scholar data, set goals for the year, 

and identify key learning standards to focus instruction. Our 

work in using our Guaranteed Viable Curriculum (GVC),      

Independent Reading Levels Assessment (IRLA), EL, and Units 

of Study are just a few of our instructional tools to assist   

scholars achieving success at their highest level. We are hard 

at work! 

On another note, I do need to address our dismissal practices 

so that we remain good neighbors with our local community. 

Dismissal begins at 3:40pm.  If you pick up your child with a 

vehicle, please do not block our neighbors’ driveways as you 

wait in the pick-up line. Please remember to leave space for 

them to access their homes and driveways! Remember that as 

you head down the hill of 300th, to continue all the way to 

the bottom of the line for vehicle pick-up. Left turns into our 

parking lot at that time are for buses and people parking in 

the lot to come in to the building. I know that dismissal can be 

frustrating, as it takes a little time, but as we re-establish our 

routines, we get faster and faster every day!! 

I am so proud of all of our scholars and our educators as we 

move towards the best year ever! We have truly come          

together…and we celebrate One Team, One Dream!  

Warmly,  

Helen Babbin 
Interim Principal 

If your child will be 
late or absent be 

sure to contact the 
office at             

253-945-3202 or 
bbargelt@fwps.org  

The Office Needs 
Your Help 

Please make all           
arrangements with your 

student before they    
depart for school.  The 
office is unable to relay 
these messages during 
the school day as it is a 

disruption to their   
learning.   
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Write your child’s name on everything! 
It is just the first week of school and already our Lost and Found bin is filling up.  Please 
be sure your child’s name is on their coats, backpacks and lunch boxes.  This will help 
in making sure they find their way back to your child.  

Students should not arrive at school before 9:00.  If they 
are eating breakfast at school they can arrive no earlier 
than 8:45.  Please remind your child(ren) to enter either 
through the gym doors or the cafeteria doors. 

Parking Lot Safety 
We are all so excited and busy!  But please, please be careful in our parking lot.  We 
have so many students and parents trying to find each other and happy to share 
their day.  We also have a lot of cars!  Please take the time to be especially careful, 
the speed limit is 5 mph in our lot and a hands free zone. Safety is our priority. 

Welcome to the Meredith Hill 
Library!   

Students come to the library to hear a story, 
learn library skills, and to check out books.  
Books are due at the next library class.  If    
students bring the books back, they check out 
more books.  If they do not return the books, the 
books are overdue and the student does not get 
to check out a book. They will receive an overdue 
notice, which can eventually result in a monetary 
fine. 

We expect students to take good care of their 
library books.  Please find a safe place to put 

your child’s library books while they are at home, away from pets, food, and especially water bot-
tles.  A fine will be charged if a book is damaged. Please help your child put the books into the 
backpack on library day so they are returned on time! 

You can access our school’s online catalog from home.  Just Google http://library.fwps.org/, click 
on Meredith Hill Elementary, and choose the “catalog” tab at the top of the page.  Here you can 
search for books by topic, title, author and/or series.    

This fall during conferences we will be having our annual book fair.  Be sure to stop by and view 
all the great books available for purchase.  Your purchases will support our library. 

We are excited to help your child develop a love of reading.  Please feel free to contact us if you 
have any questions or concerns. 

Mrs. Lunde, Librarian 

Mrs. Amato, Library Assistant 

Visitors and Volunteers 

We appreciate your participation at our school, and parents/guardians are always   

welcome. Please contact your student’s teacher to make arrangements before visiting 

their class.  We ask that all visitors and volunteers sign in at the office to receive a 

“Visitor Badge”.  Safety procedures require that only visitors & volunteers that are 

cleared through the WA State Patrol Background Check spend extended time on school 

grounds, or volunteer to be chaperones on field trips.  Please plan ahead; it may take 

weeks for approval.  You may pick up a WSP Form in the school office. These forms  

require the applicant turn them in in person as we are required to make a photocopy 

of your WA state ID.  There is no fee.  We look forward to seeing you at our school!  

http://library.fwps.org/
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Connection Corner  

with the Family Liaison 

 

Welcome back students and families for another great school year!  I’d especially like to      
welcome all the new students and their families to Meredith Hill.  I’ve really enjoyed seeing 
all the new faces and hope to meet you soon.  

Thank you to everyone who was able to attend our first Back to School Celebration/Ice 
Cream Social.  This was a fun way to meet teachers and staff, find class seating            
assignments in the gym for our daily morning meetings, and drop off school supplies     
before the first day of school. 

My role as the Family Liaison is to work with parents/guardians, students, teachers,    
counselor, and staff as a partner in your student’s academic success.  I enjoy facilitating 
connections between families and the school community.  I absolutely love getting to know 
our students and supporting and celebrating their successes. 

There are three things I invite you to consider as you use me as a resource to help you 
support your student’s success in school.  Please allow me to help you: 

1. Be Informed -- Ask questions. Get to know school staff and understand the policies 

that  affect your student’s education. 

2. Be Prepared -- Have a plan. Help your student and school staff understand your               

expectations and beliefs about respectful partnerships and a good education. 

3. Be Involved --Share your ideas. Help school staff discover meaningful and effective 

ways to support your involvement at home and in the school. 

Please call, email, or stop by to see me any time with questions, concerns, or just to say 
hello.  I try to be helpful any way I can.  If I don’t know the information you need, I do my 
best to find out or help connect you to the right resource. 
 

Laurie Wenneman (Mrs. W.) 
253-945-3210 
Email: lwennema@fwps.org 

Free and Reduced Lunch Applications 

Federal Way Public Schools offers a Free and Reduced Lunch program and 
applications need to be submitted every year.  Applications can be turned 
in any time, but it is best if it is done before October 1st.   

Applications are available in the Meredith Hill office or you can submit 
online:  https://www.mealappnow.com/manfwy/splash.php 

Factors considered in the application process are household size and total 
household income. 

 HOUSEHOLD SIZE means all persons, related or unrelated, who live in your home and share   

living expenses. Please include parents, children, and grandparents. 

 The TOTAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME is the total of all the income each household member received 

last month before taxes. This includes wages, social security, pensions, unemployment, welfare, 
child support, alimony, and any other cash income.  

You will be notified by mail of your child’s status. Until approval you must provide your child with a 
lunch or lunch money. Breakfast is $2, lunch is $3. 
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SAFE WALKING TIPS (ENGLISH) 

Scholar safety is our number one priority.   

With school back in session, we encourage all drivers, scholars and families to be aware of their surroundings as they 

travel to and from school.  

At school, we teach the importance of walking safety with our students and encourage parents to remind their children 

about safe walking habits.  

Basic safe walking tips to discuss with students include: 

 Discuss a safe route to and from school. 

 Teach children to stop at the curb and look both ways before crossing the street. 

 When crossing, walk, do not run, and keep an eye out for turning vehicles. 

 If your child rides a bike, skateboard or roller blades, always wear helmets and protective clothing; put reflectors on 

their bike and shoes. 

 Students should try to walk with a friend or group of friends. 
 

It takes all of us — the greater Federal Way community — to ensure each of our scholars arrives safely to and from 

school. 

 

SAFE WALKING TIPS (SPANISH) 

La seguridad de los alumnos es nuestra prioridad número uno.  

 

Ahora que la escuela comienza de nuevo, les queremos animar a todos los conductores, alumnos y fami-

lias a estar conscientes de su entorno cuando vayan a la escuela y de regreso a casa. 

  

En la escuela, les enseñamos a los estudiantes la importancia de caminar con cuidado y animamos a los 

padres a recordarles a sus niños acerca de los buenos hábitos de caminar con cuidado.  

 

Algunos consejos básicos para discutir con los estudiantes incluyen: 

•  Platiquen de una ruta segura de la casa a la escuela y de regreso.  

• Enséñele a los niños a detenerse en la banqueta y mirar hacia ambos lados antes de cruzar la calle.  

• Cuando crucen, deben caminar, no correr, y estar al tanto de los vehículos que van a dar vuelta.  

• Si su niño anda en bicicleta, patineta o patines, siempre deben usar cascos y ropa protectora; pongan 

reflectores en su bicicleta y zapatos.  

• los estudiantes deben tratar de caminar con un amigo o grupo de amigos.  
 

Entre todos — la gran comunidad de Federal Way — podemos asegurar que cada uno de nuestros alum-

nos llegue a la escuela y a casa de manera segura. 

 

Безопасность учащихся - наша первоочередная задача.   

Скоро начало нового учебного года и мы призываем всех водителей автомобилей доставляющих детей в школу 
и из школы и всех учащихся и членов семей учащихся быть внимательными на дороге. В школе, мы учим 
школьников правилам безопасности пешеходов на дорогах и мы призываем родителей, постоянно напоминать 
детям об этих правилах.   

Обсудите со своими детьми и напомните им об основных правилах безопасности пешеходов на дороге:  

Обсудите с ними наиболее безопасный маршрут в школу и обратно. 

Научите детей, останавливаться на обочине тротуара, перед тем как пересечь улицу, посмотреть в обе стороны 
и убедиться, что можно начать движение. 

При переходе улицы, не бежать и быть внимательными к транспортным средствам осуществляющим поворот.  

Если Ваши дети ездят на велосипеде, скейтборде или роликовых коньках, они всегда должны надевать 
защитную одежду и шлем; поставьте им дорожные отражатели на велосипед и обувь.  

Желательно, чтобы учащиеся ходили в школу вместе с друзьями, вдвоём или группой. 

 

Это важно для нас всех— всего сообщества школьного округа “ Federal Way” — быть уверенными, что каждый 
из наших учащихся благополучно прибыл в школу и из школы. 

 

학생 안전이 우리의 가장 중요한 우선 순위입니다.  

학교가 개학하니 모든 운전자, 학생, 가족들은 학교 등하교시 주변 환경을 잘 살피시기 바랍니다.  

학교에서는 안전 보행 습관을 학생들에게 가르치고 있으며, 학부모님들이 가정에서 자녀들에게 다시 이에 대해 상기시

켜 주시길 권장하고 있습니다. 

학생들과 얘기를 나눌 기본적 안전 보행은 다음을 포함합니다: 

학교를 오가는 안전한 길 

길을 건너기 전 인도의 끝에서 멈춰서서 양 방향을 볼 것 

도로 횡단시 뛰지 말고 걸을 것과 좌회전/우회전하는 차들을 조심할 것   

자전거, 스케이트보드, 롤러 블레이드를 타는 경우, 항상 헬멧과 보호 장비/복장을 착용하고, 자전거와 신발에 야

간 반사 물질을 부착할 것 

친구(들)과 함께 걸을 것 

학생 개개인이 학교에 안전 도착하도록 보장하는데에는 우리 모두 – 페더럴 웨이시 광역 사회-의 노력이 필요합니다.  


